


Experience the magic of  
Christmas at BREC  
 

Whether you’re planning for an intimate group of 10 
or a full party for 200+ your guests can look forward 
to a magical experience at BREC this Christmas.   

From festive theming and dainty canapés to sumptuous feasts and 
beverage options to toast the season we have you covered. The 
team at BREC are passionate about events and have a host of 
packages available to make your party planning simple.  

Choose from a variety of event spaces. Including BREC’s breezy 
balconies and bars over-looking the Leschenault Inlet, to intimate 
private dining spaces or the spacious Cube Theatre or Wellington 
Suite perfect for parties 200+. 

However you are planning to celebrate the festive season, get in 
touch with the BREC Events team to discuss your Christmas party 
plans. We look forward to adding a touch of magic to your event. 

 

 

 

 



Party Package 
 

For those looking for a more informal atmosphere our party 
package is an ideal solution.  

Canapés Menu $49  
[SAMPLE MENU] 

 
Steamed prawns with preserved lemon aioli  
Roasted leg ham skewers with cranberry glaze 
Wood fired pizza  
Roast pork and apple sauce sliders 
Turkey tagine and Christmas pudding couscous 
 

 
 
All prices are per person and include GST. Minimum number 
of 50 people. Smaller groups incur extra charges. For more 
information or to book, call 08 9792 3135 or email 
events@bunburyentertainment.com 
 

  

Our party package also includes; 

Hire of your chosen event space from 8am to midnight 
Monday to Saturday (extensions available) 
Poseur tables 
Complimentary coloured downlights 
Festive theming 
 



Dinner Package 
Two courses $75 | Three Courses $85 
[SAMPLE MENU]  
 
Ciabatta roll, olives, honey and sea salt butter 
 
STARTERS 
Prawn and papaya Salad, tom yum dressing  
Leg ham & melon plate with cinnamon poached cherries  
 
MAINS 
Confit pork belly, apple puree and sweet and sour raisins  
Roasted turkey breast with prosciutto, maple pumpkin and 
cranberry and orange jam 
 
DESSERTS 
Vanilla, basil and yoghurt panacotta, strawberry puree, meringue  
Warm apple butter cake, rosé and vanilla poached pear, crème 
anglaise 
 

 
 
All prices are per person and include GST. Minimum number 
of 50 people. Smaller groups incur extra charges. For more 
information or to book, call 08 9792 3135 or email 
events@bunburyentertainment.com 

 

Our dinner package also includes; 

Hire of your chosen event space from 8am to midnight 
Monday to Saturday (extensions available) 
Furniture, tableware & table linen  
Festive themed table centres and christmas crackers 
Complimentary coloured downlights 
Festive theming  
 



 
If you’re a smaller group looking for a big party atmosphere, 
our shared party nights include all you need to impress your 
guests and celebrate Christmas in style. This year we’re 
pulling out all the stops, there’ll be dancing, a three course 
festive feast and a line-up of great entertainment!  
 

Shared Party Nights $85  
Friday 11 December 2020 @ 6.00pm 
 
Sparkling wine on arrival  
Fully designed and themed event space  
Festive themed table centres  
Live entertainment 
Three course alternate-drop seated meal  
Coffee and tea service 
Still mineral water 
BREC’s resident DJ & dance floor 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All prices are per person and include GST. Minimum number 
10 people. For more information or to book, call 08 9792 
3135 or email events@bunburyentertainment.com. 

Looking to enhance your Christmas package? Add one of 
our drinks packages! 
 
 



Drinks Package 
 
STANDARD  
1 hour $19 | 3 hours $39  
 
Willow Bridge Waterdancer Sauvignon Blanc Semillon, Geographe, WA 
Willow Bridge Waterdancer Cabernet Merlot, Geographe, WA 
Yellow Tail Bubbles, Riverina, NSW  
Jacob’s Creek Pink Sparkling Mascato Rose, Barossa Valley, SA   
Coopers Ales, soft drinks and juices. 
 
PREMIUM 
1 hour $29 | 3 hours $59  
 
Capel Vale Regional Series Sauvignon Blanc, Capel WA 
Capel Vale Regional Series Cabernet Sauvignon, Capel WA 
Capel Vale Regional Series Shiraz, Capel WA 
Vasse Felix Classic Dry White, Margaret River WA 
Vasse Felix Classic Dry Red, Margaret River WA 
Willow Bridge Pinot Noir Chardonnay, Geographe WA 
Willow Bridge Dragonfly Series, Geographe, WA 
Capel Vale Debut Sparkling, Capel WA 
Coopers Ales, soft drinks and juices 
 

 
 
All prices are per person and include GST. Minimum number 
of 50 people. Drink packages are extendable per hour at 
$11.50 per person. For more information or to book, call 08 
9792 3135 or email events@bunburyentertainment.com 
 

Looking for additional options? 

Keep the drinks flowing all night with a set bar tab or open  
a cash bar once you reach your drinks budget limit.   
 



 
 
 

Those little extras 
 

Why not enhance your Christmas package with a few extra 
touches. 

 
Champagne cocktail on arrival 
Drinks packages 
Dj’s and live entertainment options 
MC or Hosts 
Flowers, balloons, event stylist 
Photographer or video photographer 
Graphic design services (seating plans & invites) 
Dance floor & disco lighting  
Photo booth hire 
Additional lighting or event production 
Extended room hire  
Transport (luxe limousines to buses) 
 
Additional theming is also available speak to our events team 
for further information and pricing. 
 
For more information or to book, call 08 9792 3135 or email 
events@bunburyentertainment.com 



 


